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BONIFACE THE AFOSTLE OF ROMANIS~

A Thesis presented to the
Faculty of Conc.o rdia Theological Semi.nary
in partial .fulfillment or the
requirements for ~he degree or
Bachelor

or

Divinity

by

William E. Meyer

BONIFACE,THE APOSTLE OF ROHANISK.
In the person o! Boniface we find a factor prominent in the
rearing 9f that strange edifice which succeeded an uninterrupted
series of great civilizations extending from the d&wn of history
to the fall of. Homa.Never during those long ages was the face of
the world entirely devoid of a people renowned for teD',por&l
greatness.Egypt alone ~ept the lamp of civilization burning
bri ghtly during the greater part of these 4000 yeara;and parallel
to it stand the mighty empires of the Chaldeans,~bylonians,
Assyrians,Greeks,and Persians.In addition to these the Jewish
raoe,separate from the rest because of its

personal relationship

to God,blazes its trail among the changing races of the Old
Testament era.Finally the Rom&n _Empire appeared and threw its
military control over all the nations whiob were known &t that
time.Rome,the city on the Tiber,became the mistress of the world.
' With power came wealth,luxury,vice,decay.Rome fell.And now
instead of seeing a new civilization rising from its ruins,&
civilization noole,r than before because of the ne•N leaven of
. ·~ristia.111 "&Y, instead of this expe·c ted result we see one
millenium in which the torch of humanity burned

v~ry low.

During that time Constantinople indeed sai7 the purple of the
Caesars,but it was faded and torn.The crescent of the Mohammedans also flashed briefly across the sky,but it left a trail
of darkness and despair rather tban of light.Ro great civilization followed Rome's deatruction.Instead,on these crumbling
ruins of that iron kingdom a new mysterious power silently
built a vast destruction.Satan in scarlet guise reared hims~lf
a kingdom and burdened RAme,forme~ly the imperial seat of the

ca.esars,with the iniquity of harboring his human representative.
fl,

With the advance of this power a palor
,, spread over Europe
bli ghting religion,morals,and culture.This power was no other
than Roman Cat holicism.To the advance guard of this destructive
force subduing the world of the Roman Empira belongs Boniface,
Germany's

apostle of Roman1sm.

Winfrid(Boniface) was born of a noble family in Devonshire
about 680 A.D.From his early you~h ~e was inclined to the study
of spi1·itual things rather

than to temporal knowledge.Hie fa.tber

was disappointed at t his predilection in his son,since he had
int ended to make him successor of his estate.Softened by sicknesa
the father f inally consented to his son's ecclesiastical ambition
and sent him to the mona stery Adesconcastre.There he showed earnestness and zeal for learning so that his ab~ot sent him to the
a dvanced s chool at Nbutscelle.
At Nhut s celle be applied bimseif eagerly to the study of the
Script ures and beca~e versed in the threefold exposition of the
Bible - t he lit\eral,alle gorical,an~,ystical~Bv bis diligent
study and gentle manners he earned the respect of bis acquaintances.At thirty years of age he was ordained a priest and
off iciated as such in the parish at Nhutscelle.Will ibrod gives
us an example to show the confidence which ~as his at that time:
When some troub l e occurred in Wessex,probably about the success.ion
of bishops or priests,a council ~Yas sumir.one:i and Winfrid waa

.

unanimousiy a ppointed to carry news of the trouble to Berchtwald,
archbishop of Canterbury,and to obtain his judgment.Winfrid
was successful in his mission and obtained auch a fair decision
that all Wessex rejoiced.So gradually his reputation grew.
Up to the age

of thirty-five Winfrid sta.nds before us aa

a moderate monk,fasbioned after the order of the da.y,possess1ng

no prominent characteristic,satiofied to be active .as a priest
in his home country.Now i~ the cloistered walls the desire gradually grew upon him to carry his faith to foreign lands.He mentioned
this desire to his abbot who at first was surprised but later
granted him his wish.So in the spring of 716 Winfrid took with him
two monks and crossing the green country of South Englandcoame
to Lundenwich (London) .·There they embarked and after a short
journey they arrived at Dorstat,Frisia,hoping to find a fruitful
field of labor among the Frisians,the dwellers of the coastregiona
of NortrrRest Germany and Holland.But hia first attempt was destined to fail.The Frisians under their leader Radbod were engaged
in a fierce struggle with Charles Martell,king of the Frank.a.
Ra,dbod hi mself' ;vas hostile to Christianity persecuting the
churches t hat had been fo unded by the Franks.So after a brief
survey Winfrid r eturned to England.The passion for converting the
Fri c1ans,however,never left him and in his later life ne returned
again and again to t he land of hi s first missionary venture.
The t wo years follo~ing his return f r om Fris ia Winfrid
spent in Nhutscelle.Then the urge to evangelize the heathens
a gain became insistent.That time marks the crisis of his life.
Prior to this the spirit that motivated bis actions was an independent spirit similar to that of the Celtic and Iro-Soottisb
missionaries in which love for the lost souls was dominant.
Henceforth abject obedience to the pope at Rome and a fanatic
desire to enlarge bis s~

cJ kingdom became the driving power

of bis life-long activity.This strange perversion was not the
birth of a moment but a gradual process augmented by his three
visits ·at Rome.
When,as was mentione;i above, the desire to become a missionary
again put forth a strong claim Winfrid heeded it and in the

summer of 718:.he left Nhutsoelle for the last time.Be carried with
him letters of recommendation from Daniel,bishop of Winchester,
to the pope at Rome,Gre gory II.He embarked at London and crossing
l

~

the English channel arrived at Etaples in northern Gaul where it was
customary for the pilgrims of northern Europe to assemble and from
thence to march jointly to Rome.With them Winfrid journeyed to
t ,he city on the Tiber.He .'las well r~cei ved by Gregory II and waa
- cl
honored with the papal blessing.From that time his life . was fashioned
by the vicar at Rome.Winfrid humbly submitted his desire to do missionary work to Gregory.The latter granted him his wish and
commissioned him to examine "the extremely barbarous nations of
Germany".At that time neither Winfrid nor the pope were informed of
t he conditions as exi s ting among the Teutonic nations,as shall be
seen i rom the consequent study of his life.
Full of zeal Winfrid maro~ed northward across the Alps in

t he fall of 719.Hi's main object wa.s to explore the boundaries
and learn t he conditions of these Ger a~n tribes,and of course also
to proclaim his faith.He passed by Bavaria because it was already
chr1 st1anized;so Willibald reports.So he came to thuringia which
at that time included much .more territory than the modern boundary
circumscribes.There in an e.ss embly •he spoke to t4e tribal chiefs

•

and to the leaders of the christi~n congregation and to all people .••
calling them to return to the tr:ue faith which had been preached
l:.nto them long before,but which they "ha~ partly lost again because
of the,.seduction of false priests" (w 236).This statement is corro-

,s.;..[~ .;

.

borated as we shall see later by letters of g~egory II to the bishops
in Bavaria, Thuringia, a~d Germany.
When this exploration journey &.r1:on~ the German tr1bea was
finished Winfrid came to the Franks on the Rhine.Here he heard the
news that Radbod of Frisia had died and that the Franks were in

5.
i6

control of the greater part of that country~This was joyful news to

_.;,.J
- . ,(

Winfrid who at once went to Frisia and labored there as an assistant
to Willibrod,archbishop of Utrecht.It was ment i oned above that Winfrid
had been unsucqe&sful in hie attempt to evangelize the Frisians
in the year 716.Willibrod had come to Frisia before this time but
his sphere of activity had lain in the mo e inland portions of thia
country subject already at that time to the Frankish princes.That
is the reason why Willibrod

- Al(.

was succe Qsful, while Winfrid had failed.

Now in 716 Willibrod was already old ,and looking around for a successor his choice fastened on Winfrid whom he ,ished to consecrate.
This honor Winfrid humbly refused. A spiritue,l batt le followed in
which Willibrod tried to pursuade this travelling priest to accept
t hi s position of honor.But Winfrid excused himself saying that he
.ia s not fit and too young for that disti nction.Finally be gave

. ,.

Will i brod t he true reason for his refusal. He s&id:no most hol~ ci ahop
I have receive d a commi s s ion from pope Gregory II of sainted memory
to labor among the Germa nic nations} and although I have tem~ora~!ly
submitted myself to ¥,Our authority ••••• yet a vow binds me to
f ulfill thi s my commi s s ion.Hence ·I cannot accept this honored position unless the a~ostolic chair gives me permission to . do so.•
Hence the previous excuses were really no excuses.Would it be
unfair to formulate the charge of hypocrisy against Winfrid since
he withheld the knowledge that he was apostolic legate to the
barbarous nations and ·offered instead fictitious excuses?

- >.ro·

Willlbrod

now no longer urged him to accept the bishopric.
After Winfrid had labored three years among the Frisians he
- u:-,. .

proceeded to various parts of Germany.At .tmanaburg he found brethren
who were leaders of a number of Christians.For a time he was
act~vely engaged there preaching to the Saxons and after be had
gathered a nun:ber of converts he

built the monastery of Amanaburg

a.
Bis activity also touched the country of the ijessians which of
all people among whom Winfrid labored were the least chriatianize4.
In a ietter which Winf rid sent to Rome he announced that •a great
reultitude of people had been converte~ and baptized•. As we ab.all
see. a little later the credit for converting t hese heathens d.oea
not belong to Winfrid.The messengers who carried Winfrid's letter
of self-co~mendation

to Gregory returned with a message of prai•e

and a summons for Winfrid to appear at Rome.
As a faithful son he at once obeyed the summons and marched
to Rome (7Z3) protected by armed men.In Rome he was well received.
At the invitation of the pope he entered the Lateran and after
a brief greeting Gregory asked him for his confession of faith.
Instead of r epeating it orally Winfrid begged permission to •ubmit
it in writing.because he wanted to make a good imprassion on t itei~~ope

and feared that he might blunder if he confessed it orally.This
wa s granted him. When Winfrid was summoned to the Lateran a few
days later to hear the verdict of his written confession,he at
once fell prostrate at the feet of the pope to show his submission.
But the pope wa s well pleased.He now learned from Winfrid himself
of the great success among the Teutonic people.To Gregory it really
spelled succ~ss for it was a return of straying sheep to the fold
of Rome.In reward for his labor Gregory promised to consecrate
him bishop of the Germanic nations.The thirtieth of November qaa
was the day appointed for the oonsecra·t ion.On that daynthe chief
shepherd of the apostolic cha ir conferred on h~m the dignity and
rank of a bishop and the name Boniface." From henceforth he ia
called by that name.Gregory II in his letter to Charles Martell
recommended B~nifaoe to his gracious protection (5).
Highly honored Boniface returned to the Hessians and waa

au.ccesaful there in his romanizing endeavora.W1ll1bald report&
that among these people who,as said aboveareta1ned many of thdpagan
pract1ses,Bon1face chopped down the sacred oak of Ge1amar and that
b y this act many ! O&\ben abandoned their rites and became obedient
to the faith of Rome.Tha¼Boniface had little to do with converting
nheathenn 1s evident froni the letter that Gregory II sent to the
various bishops of Germany (6 ) :n We have been informed that east
of the Rhine several people at the . instigation of the old ane~y
.

-

walk about 1n t he sbados, of death under the guise of t he Christian
...,\.
t.
,
- o.cf~
reli gion.nGregory here refers to the Culdeeswho ~e~e- alreaay aotlYe
in evange lizing the Germana.Ore.gory continues :" Boniface is

>c

commi esione d to teach them the doctrine of the apostolic chair

~~ >4

and to urge them to adhe re s teadfast to the oathmlic faith,• This

·::S ~ i s
►~
~~ z
Sa ~
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-
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not conve r t ing the heathen but romanizing the Christiana.
From the Hessians Boniface went to thuringia,But here the

eaven of Christianity

p,a.

Jl,~SG

been at

WG~~ ,

Gregory wrote to

C:)

· ~ A ~ the whole nation of Thur1ngia · (7) : n We sent our brother Boniface

· ~ ~8 E..auaito
~ ?"

:ss
~o
~-

. ~

-¾t!R,•

baptize you and teach you t he faith in anrist and to lead you from

your error into the narrow way of salvation.• This letter taken
alone gives the impression as though the Thuring1ana were atill
pagans.But ,Gr.e g or.1r- arote another letter to the clergy,goveriment,

and people of Thuringia (10) in which he instructs the whole nation in regar~ to baptism and the income of the church and asks
them to be obedient to Boniface.This shows that Thur1ngia was
christianized and the error referred to in the previous letter
must be.the doctrine of the -Celtic missionaries.Willibald confirms
this.Speaking of the period following the subjeotion ·of Thuringia
.lk'l.-

to the Fra~s (530) be says:n After this false brether n secretly ell": ~
tered leading the people into error,and under the ruse of religion
which in reality "as flagrant heresy they suoced4d in gaining a

a.
gfeat following.Such false brethren 111e,e lrohtwine and Berther~·foh
nicators and adulterers.• No doubt remains but that these•false
brethren•were our Culdeea. Willibald.,the catholic biographer.,
calls them adulterous., r eferring to their marriage.From these
passages we see Boniface in his true light as a teacher of the
Roman Catholic .faith.
Boniface als o made an exptdition to the Saxons; but they were
stubborn in their heathen practises and so Boniface returned with-

.

out counting much success.Then for ten years Boniface was active
among the Thuringians.A combat was waged there between two great
spiritual armies.,the Celtic and the Rc,man ;and sad to say Boniface
and his ·.vorkers succeeded gradually in winning over the Culdees
ta Romanism. Boniface had received aid from England.Early in his
a ctivity a mong the Thuringians he had founded the monastery of
Or t horp .As the news of his suc cess sprea ~ to England the former
admirers of his diligence and earnestness resorted to Ort~orp.
Among t hem ~ere teachers.,copyists,and females;the last for the
purpose of instructing the women of Thuringia.
In the year 731 Gregory II died.Boniface sent messengers to
his successor .Gregory III asking that the bond of friendship
be-tween him and the i nmate of the aposto·lio see might continue.
Gre gory Ill receive: d these messengers with gre ce and listened
to their portrayal of the wonderful success of Boniface.The
pope rewarded Boniface with the archepisoopal pallium.On his part
Boniface as a token of appreciation built two churches ancl. two
monasteries.
i-c.~

From Thuringia Bonif~ce went to Bavaria.Here al~o the Culdeea
baa been at work.Willibald aaya:l In Bavaria Boniface «as~
t c.

itinerant preacher.,visiting a great number of churches in order to

9.

win them tor the catholic see.n Boniface in a letter to Egbert of
York writes:" I am sorely in need of your ad.vice.On these broad

.

plains there are many believing nations who however are subject
to error.If I would remove their priests then many children for
lack of true priests would die unbaptized.What should be done?

-w ,(

After considering matters we took it upon ourselves to retain tb ese
priests,although they.rare unworthy,in o~der not to cause disruption which mi ght mean the de struction of many souls."
In the year 735 Boniface wrote

to the bishop Daniel (12):
(i: "

tt<t

•The re are not only f i ghtings without and fears within,as t~e ap0stl8
s a ys,out in addition to the f e ars within,bard battle~ with the
f a l se priests and hypocrites who resist God and lead the people
i nto rr.ani f old errorsa " Since thase"false brethren• were highly
honored at the court of ihe Franks Boniface continues:" Since we
se~k protection in the palace of the Franks we can hardly avoid
physical contact with such pe op~e.But I am afraid that some will
reproach me on account of t his £ello~ship ,espe cially because my
oath of consecration om the body of the holy apostle Peter demands
that I avoid the contact of such people." He asked Daniel for
advice in this predicament.The following is· the advice that Daniel
,..,..,yJ

gives commending Boniface's action: 0 Augustine said both clean ud
unclean animals entered the ark;the parable of the tares among
the wheat ~oints out that good and evil men will always be mixed.
Hence if we f ind evil men in the church w~ should not le~ t.· h.e.

.

dangerous thought arise in our hearts that these must be separated
from the church.And even as it is legitimate to dissemble in order
that numbers may not be lost to the church,so also such

&

manner 1ot
tll.!!

correction is advocatea whereby the evil men may not be lost to the
unity of the catholic faith.If anyone should accuae us ot

10.

dissembling or feigning certain knowledge,remember tbat such beneficial hypocrisy at(tbat)the right t ime is sanctioned.• In Daniel'•
advice the germ of the Jesuitical tormula,nThe end justifies the
meansn is found.And Boniface certainly was well pleased with thia
advice because it would ten~ toward the glorification ot the
Roman Catholic Ohuroh,his idol.
In 738 after fifteen years of uninterrupted labor among the
~ermanic nations Boniface pilgrimaged to Rome for the third time.
His stay in the "Holy City" lasted about a year during which t ~ the
honored Boniface prayed much, preached often,and frequently vi9
sited the r~lics of the saints.He consulted Gregory concerning
the organization of th4 oh~rches and about minor regulations ot
the daily life.Absorbed with such details he returned to Bavaria
and there continued his work of gaining the Ohristi&.ns tor
Romanism.Since he bad a large retinue of his oan priests he now
~~

deposed the "adulterous priestsn which he had. been compelled to reiam
during his previous visitation.Bayaria was gradually falling prey
0

to Catho licism.Willibald tells us that be divided Bavari&. into
f c~r dioceses.But this is not historical.When Boniface returned
from Rome 739 Gregory gave him a letter whi~h was ad~ressed to

~-

1

the various bishops in Bavaria and Thuringia (54);so thos: 'cttoceaea
already existed .Boniface retained their geographioal division••
His vrork merely consisted in making those •bishpps subject to the
pope or in appointing

Catholic bishops to those dioceses.

Gregory III writes:n I beseech you to Jeceive the consecration

.

-;,,.,
to the various church offices together •with the catholic confeaaion
of faith according the custom and example of the holy apostolic
church from Boniface and that you hinder the work of the Briton
missionariea.n In Bavaria Boniface merely elevated Catholic

11.
olergy to the various bishoprics: John was made bishop of Salzburg
which at that time w s vaoant;Erembrecbt received Freisingen - bis
brother Carlinian bad founded , tin 718; Gaibald became tenth
»isbop of Regensburg; the bishopric of

Passau Boniface indeed

founded and made Vivilo its first bishop (W 253,Seiters) In tbia
•
manner Boniface clinched Bavaria for Romanism.
From Bavaria~again went to Thuringia,where he bad labored
the longest.He dissolved the marriage of the Celtic cle~gy and
-tf14I

thos e who followed his orders ~ere rretained as priests.Even at that
time,Wili ibald tells us,"heresy cast a gloom over a great numbe

of

people. "Th i s gloom •• as the li ght of Christia.nity brought over
oy

,

II

t he Iro-Soottish missionaries.Two false priests especially

·.,er e a cause of much t r oub le to Boniface -Adelbert and Clemens.
Zacharias , suoces s or to Gre gory III,wrote ~ t o Bonifa ce in ?13:
"You r eport t ha t you found t wo false prophets, whioh we cannot call
f alse prophe ts but must term falscpriests."And Boniface wrote
to Za charias :"Iam troub led ~1th two heretics,one Adelbert a Gaul,
the other Clement by birth a Scott.Clment opposes the Catholic
Church and rejects the decrees of the churches of Christ.•
Zacharias came to Boniface~ rescue and in a council thraatened
both ;vi th the ban:,

unless they repented and atop.9ed preaching

falsehood.So it was "heresy" am not heathenism against whioh
Boniface labored.Charles Martell had died in the year 741.Be
had permitted missionaries to work among his subjects,but had not
materially assisted them.His two sons carloman and Pippin
succeeded him.To Carloman fell the country ot the Eastern Franke
(Austrasia) and since he was interested in church activity.
Boniface could proceed with still ·more agressiveness in r;m':l1zing
Germany.Carloman himselt later entered the clerical order.

In the year 742 Oarloman summoned a German oouno11 in order
-~~

.

to receive advic.e n in what manner the lavr of God and the d1so1pl1ne
,
of the ohuroh.whioh had been thrown into disorder.might be reestablished and bow the 6bristian people might attain to their
soul's salvation which was

endangered by the deception of false ·

priests.n Boniface was papal legate to this council.Referring to
,,, .....C!

this council ZaohariasAto the Franks and the Gauls (50) :" We thank
God that you have been obedient to the adri:oni tions and oorreotiona
of Boniface insomuch as you have expelled the false,aposta.te,lewd 1

.

and muraerous priests from your midst.•Not with one syllable is
any mention made of the -conversion
n

ot.

heathen. Zacharias oomtinuea:

As a result of your sins these false and heretical priests

remained among you,and henoe it is that you ~ere unable to be viotorious over the heathen ll&tions.But if you rid yourself of these
"licent ious prdests

~

.

n

\1.,.-0..

as the church laws prescribe (# not God's Word)

a nd a s Boniface our representative preaches then all heathen will
perish at your appearance." Then Zacharias advisad them to assemb:J,e
N'f..:

once a year in order to keep the unity tf the church intact.The acts
of this council reveal that these ''fa.lse priests" were expelled and
that measures were taken to reorganize the church on the basis
of Roman Cathol1~ ~e ~~lations.
The council of Liftina in the

following year corroborated

the action of the first counoil.Bonifaoe was also legate at this
council.There also it was evident that the basis ol their doctrine
a.nd rules of life was not the Bible but the decrees of the Fathers.
In the ~year 743 Boniface took over the archbishopric of
Mainz.He had already received the arohepiscopal pallium in 732,
but with no definite province.Now because of his age he

confined

-c.:e

himself to a restricted sphere.In 744 Carloman summoned the council
of Soissons at which Boniface again presided.Carloman did not

13.

assemble this council

on his

01'11

account .Boniface had induced

him to this action.Since he bad bean successful with the assistance of Carloman

to place Austrasia

(Germany) under the regu-

lations of the Roman church discipline.he now looked westward
to the country of the Gauls of which Pippin was king.He laid
hi s plans before Zacharias who not only permitted this course of
action.but appointed him legate of Gaul.Zacharias in a letter (60)
wrote to Boniface t hat he could not understand why in a previous
l e t t er Boniface had pe titioned him to send three palliums to ~he
t hr e archb ishops in Gaul and that in his last letter Boniface
a sked f or only one.The reason is that neither Boniface nor Pippin
we re a b l e to expel t he laybishops from Rouen and Sens because of
t he ir s trong following and so t he archb ishops.which Boniface had
appointed t o the se provinces,~ere not able to occupy them.To
r omanize Gaul, that Ras the pu r pose of Bonifac~ and r:the council
of Soi ssons e ndorsed this course of action .
An interesting notice is found in t he letter of Zacharias
IQ.Cl..

to Boniface (quoted above): " We found remarks in your letter that are
~caus e of much sorrow to us.You write a s t hough we had perverted
the law of the chu rch,namely that we and our clergy hava become
guilty af simony,because we d emanded that those to whom we send
palliums must pay for them in money.We admonish you as a brother
never to bring that accusation again.It is

an abuse and an insult

to accuse us o~ that sin which we abhor,and .henceforth we do not
want to hear the charge of simony again.For we anathematize all

,,

those who for money's sake sell the gift of the Holy Ghost.Tl)is
sounds like irony when we think of the long catalogue of popes
behind whose names no more fitting epithet could be placed tban
"simonist~

~

14.

At the council of Soissons Roman Catholic formalism was

foisted

upon Gaul,as mentioned above.In addition,the heresies of Adelbert
and Clemens were condemned.The heathen songs and pra~~ises
which in some measure still clung to the converted heathen were
also condemned;which was right.But the method of procedure advocated by Boniface was antiscript~l:not ~tient instruction from
God's Word but the threat of cruel punishment unless instant
ab j uration . was ~promiaed.
The council

of

Soissons aas partly successful,yet it could

not silence the voice of t he "heretical priests" .Although
condemned they continued preaching and were successful in ainning
converts and thus checking the onward march of Romanism.In fact
Boniface felt so helpless a gainst these foreign priests that he
wrote t o the pope i mploring his aid in stopping the mouths of
these "perverters ",especialry of our old acquaintances Adelbert
and Clemens.Heed ing bis request Zacharias assembled a council
at Rome (745) and denounced their doctrine and promised excommunication to these two "thorns" of Boniface unless they recanted
from their heretical views.Whethe r this threat silenced them 1a
not reported.Undoubtedly not.Then too they ~ere getting old
and probably death accomplished shat the councils had a.ttempted
in vain.
Boniface was also getting old and .was unable to visit the various church assemblies.So he petitioned Pippin,who in 747 oame
-"G:.li.

into pos session of the provinces of C&rloman,to ordain a substitute.
Lullus was appointed and •1as raised to the rank of bishop.Lullus
had come from England and was the most zealous and able

disciple

af Boniface and his faithful companion in all his journeys.Thia

~,.~

man now walked in .the footsteps of his esteemed t .e aoher and assistted

15.

in making the kingdom of the Franks sate for Romanism.
Because of his age Boniface was not active to such a high
degree in enfor'o ing the measures of the Roman council .Mainz had
-to

become the center of his labor and his active horizon was limited to
that province.Only by report 'he remained in oontaot with that vast
"barbarous" countiy to which he had been appointed legate by
Gre gory II.Yet his sphere wa s not entirely confined to *inz.
The passion of his first youthful enterprise had not left ois
aged breast.While bishop at Mainz he had occasionall y •1s1ted
:hi..:.:.q,:,i •

Utrecht to infor m himself concerning the conditions of the Frisia.na.
Now\, on the eve of hi s life the de.sire once more flashed in his
bre a s t to laqor in the land of his first disappointment.Nothing
could thwar t his plans.So he ins tructed Lullus to govern the
church according the prece pts of th~ church councils •nd the -· ~
church Fathers ,to place himself under the complete subjection
to the Roman pope,and to officiate at Mainz until his return
from the Fri s ians.With tears in hi s eyes,as Willibald tells us,
his flock bade him farewell.So Boniface sailed the Rhine to the
country ef the Frisians.
In Frisia he had many

assis~ant■

who.labored successfully

under his supervision for the greater glory of Rome.Utreoht,the
city of Willibald's activity,was vacant at that tlme~Naturally
then Boniface filled this vacancy.His work among the _people of
Southern Frisia. was .not very diff'i·cult .Many missionazies had
labored thereibefore him.Furthermore the Franks had obtained
control of the greater put of Frisia and so his work was oompa~atively easy and sate.
~n the spri~g o~ 755 Boniface and a number of helpers visited
the northerly regions of Frisia.He placed his camp on the . shores
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cf the Bordeau river.Some success attended his labors in that
region.So he announced to his hearere 1that a . certain day nari been
set apart ~or their confirmation.When that day approached a great
number of persons appeared;not t~e f riends to whom he had.
preached,but enemies well armed.A skirmish ensued between the
servants of B~niface and the enemies.When Boniface himself
appeared with his clmrgy and the relics of the saints which he
al·.vays carried with him,he forbade hi s s ervants to fight., saying:
"Do not defend yourself,for Scripture says:render not · evii for
evil to any man'. 11 While he admomiehed bis servants and clergy
and encouraged them to receive the crown of martyrdom -willingly,
the band of heathen fell upon them and massacred them.So Boniface
died J une 5 ,?55 in that country which first saw him as a missiona.ry.
As the news of Bonic!ace's death spread through the country
the Cllristians banded themselves into an army to- wreak vengeance
on the murderers of their beloved apostle.The Frisians ~ere not
able to resist the Christian army and so a gteat number of heathen
were slaughtered and their goods plundered and their wives and
children carried into captivity.This action of the Christiana
shows us the character of tha converts of Boniface.Instead of
-....cl
letting the government adjust matters the Christians as a spiritual
army took the case of temporal punishment .into their own hand.a.
The revenging army found the corpse of Boniface and
deposited it in Utrecht.Later Lu1lus,suocessor to Boniface GC
the archbishopric of Mainz,sant messengers to Utrecht to take
the corpse and carry it to Fulda,where Boniface himself

wanted

to lie buried.Utrecht at first was unwilling to surrender the
body to these messengers,since the relics of a great apostle
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always bring great honor to the place of its burial.So a discussion
arose and a miniature battle ~as fought over the dead body of this
apostle.Then a strange incident occurred aas Willibald states.
which settled the fray.The bell in the ahureh ~ega.n to toll,un&ided
by human hands.This was inte~p»eted to mean that the body should
be removed from Utrecht .A great proce s sion follo .ved the relics
to Fulda and there in mournful pomp they were deposited i~ &
new vault.Catholic tradition npw· informs us tba.t many miracles

--

occurred at the grave of Bonifaoeawhich of course are to
discredited.
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Boniface is usually termed the "apostle of Germany"an.d that
be cause the primary sources for a study of his life issue from
either such men as deify the a postolic chair or from the very
oc cupants of that chair.Another reason for'tbat misaplied tille
is the modern catholic bias found in many historical works
concerning the g~owth of the Roman Catholic Church.On the basis
of t he above study of his life the correct title would read
BonifaceaGermany's apostle to Romanism.
As already mentioned in the beginning Boniface
during the f irst thirty-five 9e&.%s of his life in England was
merely a monkapossibly a little more diligent and sincere than
mo s t others.Howeveraas soon

a,s he

came in contact iYith the pope

7

a certain slavishafanatic submission to the antiohrist at Rome
took possession of his whole life.The ground'work on •h1ch Boniface -'
then moved were the legalistic and antiscriptural regulations
not so much of doctrine as of life:wbat kind of fowls and animals
should not be eaten;how many lamps should burn at Easter time1
whether it was permitted to wash onehanother's feet ;at ~hat time
pork may be eaten;&Dd such minute details of the daily life.
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This overburdenad ritualism and formalism·Bonifaae foisted

upon'}fierman~,teaching them that by the observance of sucbthinga they
would merit eternal~lffe;this he enforoed in Germany which country
long before his arrival had beard the true doctrine from the
Culdees and taa Iro-Scottish missionaries.He can well boast of plo~gress in bringing the Teutonic nations into the pale of the Roman
Church:af ter his first visit in Rome he

explored the nce.rbarous

peoples" of Germany; after his second visit in Rome he succeeded in
romani zing a great multitude of these peopleamostly Christiana;
after ~ is third journey he organized his converts in parishesa
diocese s aand provinces.Boniface de serves credit for his activity.
for b i s l eadershipaand for his ability

to organize anu. unify.

·ut a ll these ab ilities ware in the employ of Satan.Was it the
love for l ost souls or was it the glory of tl'.eCatholic Church
that motivated all his activity? If it wa s for the glory of the
papacyt tban he failed in the first activity tf a Chriatianathat
of giving all glory to God.And if it was

the love toward the in-

dividual soul that prqmpted his missionary enterprise then how
absolutely must Satan have blinded the eyes of bis understanding
so as to make him believe that he was le,ding souls to heavena
while in reality he was forcing them into the kingdom of Satan
whe r e terror and despair hold their s way.That ha ~as sinoere we
can~ deny.Those contradictions found in him a s in other prominent
Roman Catholic men oan hardly be explained.It is na ~ystery of
iniquity".
From whatever angle we look at Boniface, praise oan never
be;1!ermany would have fared muoh better if Boniface had never
entered there.But he came and in many insta.noes eclipsed the sun
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of righteousness which was already shining above the Teutonic
people;he opened the door that left in the gloomy morbid shadows
of the dark ages which brought untold vice,suffering,despair,
·and sadness to the people of Germany.Boniface,call~be~not~sae
apostle of Germany,but the apostle of Romanism.
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